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RMD IMPROVEMENTS

HUSEINYDEIOUHS

Htvy Construction on High- -

'sk ways All Over State Nocessl- -

BiVr1 a8 Rerouting

my- -

REPORT BE MADE WEEKLY

- V,Vh bureau of information of
tftett Highway Department today

yftjAibllc a partial of detours to be
jlMBd on Important thoroughfares In

W iFeMna-rrranla- .

& Information tf n similar nature will
f- be made public each Monday and

' bureau of information will make an
t effort to cover every week all of the

detpurs necessitated by heavy con-
struction now under way in all sections

'1 Cf the state.
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The following detours are In existence
at present or will soon be created :
. RouU No. 7. Wayne county Honesdal. toHavl.yi this d.tour will b removed aboutOeetmbtr 1. 1919.

RouU No. 8, Plks county Btwn 3

lJ1s port Jerri: at th lower end ofMllford turn to the rlrhti cros bridge overthe Delaware river (toll seventy-liv- e cents)!turn to left at next road, thence over Jer-sey river road to south At Tort JervisInk .main etreet to center of city and rail-
road ttatlon.
..Bout No. IT. Bradford county From
ricnroeion to lowanas; over totvnenlp Andpvrouaa eann rosas; in innCetour will be lifted Septet

Route No. 18. LvMmlnr
This

Mint two miles west of Halls to Montoursvlljs borourn: oer townshlu and borouffh
earth roada: a portion of them In bad con-
dition.

Route No. S3. Tlera county Detour from
Wellsboro to tvellsboro Junction: over town-
ship and state roeds; In good condition.
Detour will be lifted Auruet 1.

Route No. 52, Cambria county Between
Johnstown and Ebensburjr, leave William
Penn Highway at point east of Mundy'e
crossroad: thence over township road to
Vlnco: thence over brick road to Wesley
Chapel: turn to right via Htnckston nun
earn and at breast of dm take road to the
tight to Johnstown This Is a township
road except for the brick stretch and 1m In
fairly good condition In good weather. This
detour will be In use for at least two

Route No. 2. Cambria county From
F.bensburr to Carrolltown and other towns
In northern Cambria county; leave Ebene-pur- r

on country road near end of Julian
street: pass Ebensbur Kalr grounds: take
first crossroad and thrnce to left back to
Route No. 62. This Is a township road and
will be In good condition In good weather.
The detour will not be lifted for several
months.

Route No. 9. Westmoreland county Be-
tween Toke run and North Washington.
This detour consists of two and a half
miles of county macadam road and five mile
of dirt. The detour will be removed De-
cember 1. '

Route No. 77. Beaver county From Kpp--
pei to Homewooo. inn is a aeiour oi nvc
miles of dirt road

Potter County Road
Route No. 101, Potter county From Wet

Coudersport to BurUllle, over township
roads in fair condition.

Route No. 1U3. Tioga county Half-mil- e

AttMi- - Wait Kelnon tft Elklandl Over
townshlD earth road: In fair condition. This
detour will be neceeeary while the grading
is peing aone ana concrete oem juwill hj. Hffrl fVtober t.

It

Route No. 1 18. Westmoreland county
Between West Newton and Oreensburg. This
detour Is about five miles long and entirely
over earth roads.

Route No. 108. Allegheny county From
Brldgevllle to Cannoneburg there are two
possible detours: the first Is via Blehop over
improved road for a distance of five mllos
from Brldgevllle to Bishop and over earth
roads from Bishop to Cannonsbure. a dis-
tance of four miles. The other detour la
improved two miles from Brldgevllle to May-vie-

and unimproved for the six miles from
Mayvlew to Slorgania. where It strikes
Route No. 108. Washington county. The
detour via Bishop leaves Route No. lOS at
Station 514. The detour via Mayylew leaves
the route at BVldgevllle: a short detour back
on to the route consisting of a two-mil- e

cinder road, which leaves Route No. 108 at
Station 116 and comes into the detour at
Beyce station. This detour will bo lifted

Rout No. 119. Westmoreland county
Ugonier borough-o- n the Lincoln Highway-Th-

State Highway Department at this time
Is making an effort to avoid a four and a
half-mil- e detour via Oak Grove. At detpur

urn turn north on Walnut tet. .Uonler,
to Vincent etreet: thence to North Market
street: thence to Oak drove and thence to
Lincoln Highway. The major portion of this
four and a half miles is- - earth road. This
deumr will . lifted, July 1. , .

oun no. 100, ui.aici li.; J
timn Manhim and Lancaster. This i an
aiy detour near xn wincair ww ...... i.

and will D llliea Juno io,
TRnnfli No. 131L Daup)ln -- and , Ibanon.'..ia ihk aviiiiarrrrpnn riiaiinajionKt,n M.rrlhiirr and Lebanon. There1.xi4"".jire number r oetours on "",","'",,';"highway all plainly marked and

uEndN,n-149.- " Berks county--On the
Highway,

Ki'Ren'? borough, MffiJ"!
aa4 AVA VflS lmillSi BVr IW v..o a

Will am renn Illrhwar
n...i. w 1 4a bAfifa Muntv On the.

William Penn Highway between llarrlsburt:
KV.m,rTvl!..T3amrSofUownhlproad1
,niuu"no.'"o7. county--On the
WlHam Penn Hignway between Reading and
A.e.ncrvnii..?ou;lrn?l,.WWOfy.0l?n.lerg.

tWf.4 NohEli6?'."eSeark. eco&ty-B.tw- e,n

ReVdinr and Potuyllle from Shoemakers-vlll- e

a detour of seven miles
Windsor Castle. These sre all town-Jhl- p

roads except for a ""'...KJ'fiiS.Hampurr borough. The
AURoute No. 1S. Northampton county Be-

tween Eaaton and Stroudeburgj leave
ltoute IB two miles north of Martins
rreek: thence into Bangor borough, a dls- -

ot 4.1 miles, via, Ackermanavllle. This

"VS5l?!"l& LttSVJ!- -
county-,Be-tw- tJn

Seranton and stroudsburg. This hlgh- -
, wVt,n,uosed from Elmhurst to S oscow.

AlElmhurat. over this detour, on leaving
toll road turn to left over grade crossing
thence Route No 18 across bridge;

?ht on .Route No. 172. thenca along
Tfitrvolr to bridge; turn to right

bridge to Ebervale; turn to right
to "bcow. This detour will be lifted Sep- -

"ffieWNo. 1". Monroe county Between
and stroudsburg: this detour lies

b.tweea" Mount Pocono and .Tobvhanna, ioi-lo-

north and south turnpike from
on second road: thence

w SfaS crossing to the macadam road

1ORome'bN0?i8. Lackawanna county-- B-

iiSi EWrit and Dunmoboroughs:

S r'&.rVy" rvM

i SSSSSSSvS
mhT.. This detour will be lifted Augun i.
B i?' .. . t r.mhrla county Between

Pt'eWon turn to left "ttcond road
mtln'g'of 'thU detour 1. not

'V,,nXy i?o" C57n"EVadford county Five
ToS.nds U .Milan: over

towviblP roads In good condition. .
Improvements Made

The following information has been

received by the Bureau of Information
reliUTJs to road conditions in various
parts of the state :

On the road from Apollo to Indiana,
oiling of two miles of macadam was
done June 2. The balance of this roau
Is clay. On the thoroughfare from
Apollo 'to Greensburg oiling is about to
take place on about five miles of ma-

cadam. A detour exists at Poke Run
Church, where construction is under
'.5 Th detour is over a clay road.
From Apollo to Pittsburgh the high- -

Vj-- . ,way Is in fair condition; from Apollo
;t to Vandergrlft the brick road is in good

Zf. Wndltlon. The road from Apollo to
t ' I'i .. . f. 1 ...!. arAtvA tr W An
W 'Klttanning. is rougn, uui i si.c".
i'.c ".'tilst attention.

t' f'Tie thoroughfare from Reading to
tfM'JABCaster is reporiea as oeing rougu
"fGaad tie department's engineers have

TVftn initructea to improve its conii
?..?$

si
c:,U'p 8.. Auctions Off Leather Today
Vit nubile auction today the govern -

! '-
-f, lll Htannse of S3.000.000 worth

-- it4 of lther at the tone surplus property
?'" Vtation, Twentyfiret street and Oregon

Wrenue. Sales will continue daily until
. . r' .the entire stock is sold. The leather

.WBtsts of strap leather hacks, strap
.,--

:

''' laatler in aides, harness leather backs,

jf. lifthar backs, rawhide, calfskins
ntMet. peg leawcr biu.

FRIENDS IN OFFICE HONOR BRIDE ELECT
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The office cmplojes of Walker & Kepler, 531 Chestnut street, gave a surprise to the Arm's private secretary, Miss
.Martha Reii, 1R36 Pratt street. In honor of Iter approaching marriage to Robert Beyer. Her office was hand-

somely decorated with flowers and many remembrances were given her by her friends In the office. Miss Itlei
has been In the, employ of the tlrm for many years. Her wedding will take place at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Louise Relr, on Wednesday. Tn the group are Miss Relx, Miss Mollle Miller. Miss Viola Shields, Miss Joseph-

ine Anderson, .Miss IiOla Hanklns, Miss Dorothy llarr, Miss Helen Cummlngs, Miss Henrietta Gas and Miss Mary
M. Welherlll

Deaths of a Day

DR. HIRAM L. LUTZ

Was Staff Teacher at University of
Pennsylvania

Dr. Hiram li. Lutz, 5o2fl Woodland
avenue, died yesterday in the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania Hospital follow-

ing nn operation. He was forty years
of the lfiOO med-

ical
o age and a graduate

class of the University of Pennsyl-

vania. Funeral services will be held

at 2:30 o'clock on Wednesday in the
Westminster Presbyterian Church,

street and Chester avenue.
Doctor T,utz was a member of the

Philadelphia County Medical Society,
West Philadelphia Medical Association.
Pennsylvania State Medical Association
and the Philadelphia Medical Club. He

was on the stntf of teachers of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania eye clinic under
Professor George de Schweinitz. lie is

survived by his widow, who was Miss

Anna H. Rohrer. of Kinzers, Pa. : two

sons, Paul and John, a daughter, Miss

Anna, and a brother, William II. Lutz,
a Philadelph iaamnufacturers.

Mrs. E. C. M. Simpson
Emma Cornelin Morgan Simpson,

widow of Wlllinm Simpson. Jr., who

at one time was president of the Eddy- -

tnn. MnmifncturinE Company, died nt
her home on Lancaster pike, Overbrook,
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Simpson was actively interested
in many charitable organizations, in
most of' which she held a prominent
office. She also was widely known for
her work in philanthropic and musical
nlrolM.

MrR. Simpson was vice president of

the Y. W. C. A., a member of the
board of managers, of the Old Men's
Home, president oS'the Tfeble Clef Club
and was active in the various branches
of the war work. -

She devoted much time to church
work, particularly In the Memorial
Church of St. Paul, Overbrook. The
church building was erected by her in
memory of her husband. Funeral serv
ices will be in St. Paul's on Tuesday
afternoon at 4 :30 o'clock. The services
will be conducted by the Rev. Robert
Norwood.

Mrs. Simpson is survived by one son,
W. P. Simpson.

Miss Mary Lyman
Miss Mary Lyman died yesterday at

the home of Mrs. Charles E. S. John,
500.1 Cedar avenue. Miss Lyman, who
was a member of a prominent Massa-
chusetts family, was an old friend of
the St. John family, which she accom-
panied here from Northampton, Mass.,
twelve years ago when Dr. St. John be-

came pastor of the First Unitarian
Church, and had since made her home
with Mrs. St. John. Dr. St. John died
two vears ago. Her father, the late S.

F. Lyman, and her grandfather were
Massachusetts judges. She was a sister
of Benjamin S. Lyman, a mining
engineer of this city, and a niece of the
late Mrs. Peter Lesley. The' body will

be taken t') Northampton for burial.

Martin B. Herr
Marietta, June 9. Martin B. Herr,

seventy-seve- n years old, died Saturday
night from a complication of diseases.
He was one of the organizers of the
Lancaster Chemical Company and a di
rector in the Danville Turnpike Com-

pany. He was actively identified with
the Mennonite Church for fifty years.

Mrs. Hoke Smith
Atlanta, June 0. Mrs. Bjrdie Cobb

Smith, wife of Hoke Smith, United
States senator from Georgia, died at her
home here Saturday after an illness of
n fortnight.

Mrs. Smith, who was fifty-seve- n

years old, was a daughter of General
Thomas R. Cobb, of Athens, Ga., who
distinguished himself in the Confederate
army during the Civil War.

Dr. William A. Burns
Dr. William A. Burns died suddenly

at his home, 1320 Spring Garden street,
yesterday following a brief illness if
heart disease. He was seventy-si- x

years old. He was born in Philadelphia
and was graduated from the University
of Pennsylvania in I860.

Doctor Burns is survived by his
widow, Mary F., four sons, Stillwell
C, Edward H,, William A. and L.
Webster, and two sisters, Catherine
and Annie.

Dr. Manuel Franco
Buenos Aires, June' 0. Dr. Manuel

Franco, president of Paraguay, is dead
here frorgieart disease, it is announced
by the IjRguayan legation.

Spanish
The eommereUI artlvltlee of UnlU4

State Induetrle with South America
and Spain require hundreds of oneri and
women who can speak, read aud write
Spanish.

We shall conduct . a apeclal summer
course In Commercial Spanish that will
be of practical ralut. The class starts
Monday evenlnr, June A.

Call, write or phone for particular
CENTRAL BRANCH V. M. C. A.

1421 Arch Streat
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BASS ANDJULY 1NOT ANENT
MUSIC AND RUM BUT FISH!

Finny Tribe Expected to Cavort Most Opulently or Something
at Opening of Season

(

Oh you Isaak Walton Bass I

Unless the Legislature changes the
state fish code, the Pennsylvania bass
season will open on July 1.

Reports reaching the State Depart-
ment of Fisheries indicate there will
be nn abundance of the great game fish,
and that there will be bass caught in
more counties than in years. According
to Commissioner Nathan It. Buller, the
reports on bass are unusually favorable
from Jhc counties in the Susquehanna
basin, and jn some of the eastern coun-
ties "planting" of young buss has been
unusunlly successful. Fine specimens
have been seen where no bass were to
be found n few years ago. The bass sea-so- u

runs under the present fish code from
July 1 to December 31, and in the last
two years, hundreds of thousands of

MANY ENJOY PARK SPORTS

Recreation Seekers Brave Threaten-
ing Weather

Several hundred persons enjoyed the
sports on athletic fields in Fninnount.
Park yesterday regardless ot threaten-
ing weather. Games nt all places were
conducted in an orderly manner.

At the same time that the sports
were in progress the Rev. Dr. William
Ii. Forney, pastor of Mount Veruon
Baptist Church, of Mnnnyunk, criticized
members of the Park Commission.

"Why does the Park Commission
forbid religious services in Fnirmount
Park on Sundays, but permit the play-
ing of baseball and tennis?" asked Mr.
Forney.

Doctor Forney was referring to the
religious services conducted by the ltcv.
Dr. James B. Ely at Lemon Hill.
These; Sunday afternoon meetings were
held by the Lemon Hill Association for
a dozen years until the Park Commis-
sion refused a permit for their con-

tinuance.
Doctor Forney says the Ministerial

Union's committee was "insulted"
when it visited the Park Commission
with reference to the action.

FIREMEN KILLED IN CAB

Believed That He Was Struck by
Passing Train

When the engineer of n train from
Atlantic City to Camden noticed that
the locomotive bell was not ringing as
the train passed through Haddon
Heights last night, he'erossed the cab
to ask the fireman the reason.

He found the fireman, Charles
Palmer, 000 Royden terrace, Camden,
hanging partly out of the cab window,
dead. Part of his skull was missing
and it is believed that he was struck by
a passing train.

Hall Plaza Band Concerts Begin
The summer band concert season will

be begun tonight ou City Hall Plaza
by Silas H. Hummel and his Philadel-
phia band. The concerts will take place
every nighl except Saturday. Soloists
who will nppear from time to time in-

clude Miss Marian Wilson, soprano;
Victor D'Ippolite, cornetist; Jul
Cocczza, clarinet; Fred Schroeder,
trombone; Joseph De Lucca, eupho-
nium, and William Reitz.

Children Deserted In Camden,
Tjvo Httle girls and a boy were taken

to the detention room at police head-
quarters in Camden yesterday and then
to the Sheltering Arms on Iliver ave-
nue. East Camden, to be cared for until
their father is located. The police say
that H. J. Jaqueson, of .14 Erie ave-
nue, Camden, deserted the little ones,
and he is being sought. Their mother
died a short time ago. The oldest, a
girl, is twelve years old.

Best Coal
SaUsned customers for Uyjara, SMO Ibr, to rerr tea foryears. Our business ha. In.:raed JflOO ton to IJoT.

00 tons a year.
Wa Servo Yes Right

Egg Coal $10.50
Nut Coal $10.85
Stove Coal $10.75
Pea Coal $9.25
Owen Letters' Sons
Lorgft Coal Yard In PAU.

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland
BU. rnakterd 21M Kir- -- East aJ.

young bass have been distributed
throughout the state with
of sportsmen.

The hatcheries this year have been
successful with bass and more will be
sent out later in the summer. The pike,
perch and pickerel seasons, will also open
July, and fair reports have been received
regarding the fish.

The trout season has been Interrupted'
especially in central mid southern Penn-
sylvania by continued rins and high
water in many small streams. This sea-
son will end 'o August, and many trout
fishermen have reported to the Capitol
that trout have been thriving where
placed the last year.

The department distributed more
yearling trout last year than ever be-

fore, and is planning extensive "plant-
ing" this fall.

OPPORTUNITIES IN MARINE

Novices May Be Commanders In Six
Years, Says Officer

A young man who has never before
seen the' ocean or n ship may become
commander of a vessel within six years.
This statement was made yesterday
by the officer in charge of the recruit-
ing booth of the merchant marine in
City Hall courtyurd. The various steps
to this position were outlined as fol
lows : '

At the age of eighteen years, with
his parents' cnnsedV, a boy who is abso-
lutely "green" may enroll as nn bd- -
prcntice. He is then sent nboard one of
the fleet of training ships maintained
at various Atlantic ports to qualify ns
an ordinary seaman. In a short time he
can qualify to enter the free govern
meni navigation scnools and win a
third mate's license, from which pro
motion to captain is readily accessible.

So thati any youth with n hankering
for the adventurous life of the sea and
an n'mbition to be "skipper" of an
ocean-goin- g ship may be started on the
road to a realization of his dreams by
calling upon Daniel L. Linehnn, the
chief enrolling officer, in the .City Hall
courtyard pavilion.

D. S. C. FOR PHILADELPHIANS

Pershing Recommends Lieut. Felch-te- r

and Corp. Inness for Bravery
Two Phlladelpbians were among four

Pennsylvania soldiers recommended for
the Distinguished Servica Cross by
General Pershing on June. 8.- - They arc
Lieutenant Walter Feichter, 420 East
Mount Airy a'venue, and Corporal
Thomas Inness, C02 Madison avenue.

The other men are Major T. B. An-
derson, West Latrobe, and Captain J.
J. Kennedy, Ccottdale. ,

ABOION

OF TRAINING TABLE,

"

Noted Athletic Director Says It
Injures Athletics and Is

Undemocratic

DANCING TO INCREASE

Training tables 'at universities and
colleges should be abandoned, in the
opinion of Herman Meyer, former presi-

dent of the A. A. U., who attended the
conference of physical Instructors at
the Central Y. M. C. A. here last week

"Training tables at the various unl
versifies and colleges throughout the
country should be abolished," said Mr.
Meyer. "They create a feeling of sep-

aration and distinction between the
athletes and the rest of the student body
which is neither democratic nor advis-
able. They "also tend to abuses and
work a great hardship on the coach In

the performance of his main duty, the
technical training of the men.

''I was glad to see that the University
of Pennsylvania had dropped its train-

ing table system. There have been some

who said that this was one of the rea-

sons for the recent defeat of their crew
upon the Schuylkill river, and that may
be true, but ii the system was done
away with' in all colleges their would
be no such handicap, for all would be
equal."

Employes Need Exercise
Dr. George J. Fisher, another of the

men here, believes that the most neg-

lected individual in the country has
bepn the Industrial employe.

"The crying need of healthful recrea-

tion and exercise among these employes
is just beginning to be recognized," he
said, "now that social unrest and re-

construction problems face us, and the
tendency to give this class a period
each day for recreation is spreading
among those higher up. I predict that
within five years every large industrial
organization will have Incorporated a
system of recreation for its employes,
and in every public school there will
bo n compulsory system of physical
training.

"The popularity of sports among the
masses is shown by the fact that in the
trials for the inter-Allie- d meet to be
held at Paris this week more than seven
and a half million have been recorded
in the different elimination events. I
do not see the wisdom nor necessity ot
sending a team of stars from this side
to compete in the meet."

George E. Draper said that attend-

ance and interest in professional base-

ball and similar national institutions
will not be hurt by the coming spirit of

mass play, the idea of participation by

all, which he said is beginning to sweep
the country. In fact, their popularity
will be increased," he declared, "for
the fan will have a more personal and
intimate knowledge and appreciation of

the physical skill involved, and more
champions will be developed.

Dancing to Increase

"The popularity of dancing will also
increase, for it is one of the most grace-

ful and pleasurable forms .of exercise
when properly .conducted," he added.

A. G. Bugbee announced that the V.

M. C. A. is to begin a new system or
physical training for its members this
fall. "Wc expect to make careful
ovnminntion of each man," he said,
"note whatever physical deficiencies,. he

Philadelphia Orthopedic
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FOOT AND I.1MH

relieved
by our special arch

fitted and
adjusted ty

Our S m ess
Klaatlc th
support for vari-
cose veins: swollen
limbs, weak knees

nd ankles.
Trasses,
and athletlo sup
porters ox an Kinns

mfr-- nf rlafirnilrV anlianrAl In thft WOrld.
40 N. lSth St.

Cut out nd keep for P.
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m

Protection

Largest

reference,

aralnit the scorchlnr summer sun.
at th shor or In ths. Ish
hadMhru aauy uss or our stun
Food. A toilet d.Iisht which
cleanses. soften" and nourishes
wjthout harm. Hand tubes, 83c
Dainty Jars, II.

LLEWELLYN'S
Droc Store

1518 Street
Roses and Myrrh (or tho treth. 33e
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The House that Heppe boilt
FOUNDED IN 1S6S ADOPTED ONE-PRIC-E SYSTEM IN 1881

C. J. & Son 1117-111- 9 Street 6th & Thompson SU.

Heppe Victrola . Outfits
These outfits have'been especially

arranged home Each outfit
contains Victrola and some records;

supply of instruments
limited. You should make '

TROUIILES
Instantly
supports,

expfrts.
e a 1

Hosiery,
comioriaDia

abdominal

I

ffsWWH- -

Real

t
mountains.

Philadelphia's Standard
Chestnut

Heppe Chestnut

The" these

your purchase NOW. viIitS! sum
i

Special Heppe Outfits
VICTROLA IV-- A . . . .- - $22.50
Records your selection ..'.,......., 2.50

T,otal cost ,,....' .$25.00

VICTROLA VI-- A , .....,....'. '."& $35.00
Records'your selection. ; . . . .. ' ' 2.50

'
. 'Total cost .,;'................. . $37.50

VICTROLA VIII-- A t... $50.00
Records yaur selection .' '5.00

Total cost - $55.00

Call, phone or write for catalogues

is.

mar have Had "then 'oitt 6t itmmtit.k
ooum ot efcis6 witch. rill that
especial need, we pian to oo away
with general training and attend to the
specific needs of es"ch man."

TENANTS ASK MAYOR'S AID

Believe Smith Should Issue Procla
mation Against Profiteering

Tenanta who have been ordered out

of their homes that speculators might

sell the houses at an exorbitant price

cheered yesterday afternoon when Rich-

ard P. McSorley, asserted

that Mayor Smith should Issue a proc
lamation against profiteers. The de-

mand was made at a meeting of the
Mount Morlah district of the Tenants'
Protective Association In the Benn
Theatre, Sixty fourth street and Wood-
land avenue.

Mr. McSorley declared the tenants
could circumvent the speculators by not
moving, and by barring out the con-
stables. He also urged his hearers not
to buy a house at this time, because
such action would make It harder for
other tenants.

The same advice was given by M, H.
Blez, secretary of the West Philadel-
phia branch of the association, who said
money should not be borrowed now for
buying a house. He added there were
2000 empty houses in this city, bought
by speculators.

POLES DENY MASSACRES

Proofs of Alleged Outrages Against
Jews Asked at Camden Meeting
At a largely attended mass-meetin- g

held at the Tolish Hall, Tenth street
and Kalghn avenue, Camden, yesterday
a'fternoon charges against the Polish
race about massacres of Jews in Poland
were denied In speeches calling for
prooPof the alleged outrages.

The meeting jvas held under the di-

rection of the Polish citizens committee
and was very .largely attended. Ad-
dresses were made by the Rev. Stephen
Wierzyaskl, pastor of St. Joseph's
Church ; Paul Suplnaki, of Jersey City,
and Mnyor Ellis.

OWNERS
Make Your Lexington
Touring Car an All- -

Year-Roun- d Sedan
Two cars in one

Closed for Winter
Open for Summer

Without removing top.

For $325
Specially Priced
including mounting body and
refinishlng any paint color.
These are absolutely new, regu-
lar Lexington bodies; uphol-
stered in gray whipcord; elec-
tric dome light; double rain-visio- n

windshield. Heavily
plated metal parts.

Regular Price, With
Painting, $550

These are big bargains, and
wc only have a few.

Lexington Motor
Company of Pa.

TV. A: RtJSF.ir .
Tim Tres. & Gen'l Iter.
LEXINGTON 111,1)0.,

SSI North Hroad Htreet
orrosiTi; metropolitan" OrERA HOUSE

HOTEL HELPS SERVICE MEN

Salvation Army Prtvldes Attractive
Quarter Soldier and e.allora
The handsome addltibn Service

Men's Hotel the Salvation Army,
Broad street 'and Falrmount avenue, has
been opened, catering large
business from Philadelphia navy

.r-- The first business light- -
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Combination Suits

50c
Union .Suits for

women small elies only the
close-o- ut price 50c: former
75c and 15c FLOOR

Women's Lisle Vests
45c

Pink Lis!. Vests with lac.
and for hot

45c: quality sold for
75c. FLOOR

Combination Suits
85c

Fine 'sheer Lisle Suits for
makers

85c for stze and 95c for
extra, sties.- - 'The price's for
these Combination Suits would

and .
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Don't Be the
Profiteer's Goati

the.ranchers who
'raise the animals force thinn as fari
a thr.v ran: the tanner takes "hu- -

the manufacturer Is in line with hi
hand rait, but he figures on perhaps tbe
closest percentage margin; the whole
saler has to ret more than ever. and.

the retailer anus whatever lie
sees fit, In Is a
handsome profit according (o the old
standards. The story probably is that' J

very one nas to pay no mum more lor
almost everything lie buys that he de-

cides to recoup himself and, most likely,
make more than ever before. It is a
cane of "passing the from one

' to anomer, ana tne consumer comes to t
mm tbe "coat" at tue J

Prom an article on the leather
UwarioK oujtness section'

PKaUe Vtiotr Ua tlth.

contracted

All $9 to

AT
ll eliminated wholesaler's profit,
ordered from Burt Packard,
Thompson foremost
retailers, INSTEAD
BOOSTING ALREADY
PROFITS, reduced them still

give greatest
shoe Pennsylvania.

a
attractive

showlns

Neckwear

aewiTVB Jlsnjr WHJJSSJWWS - UeHsl W
Mte7a. room a. bed tM

ilea's

himself. '
Tho hotel contains 130 eaekr'.J

provided with a Tbe T

or can have a to btmielf
seventy cents' a Sharing a

room with a comrade costs him fifty

F. F. 31.
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200 IN
$100,000 stock for a year ago at $2

to $4 under the present market prices and
while our stock lasts you buy

the
direct &

Bros., and
AND OF

OUlt
ice

lower to you the
values in all

Tou will find

cool

mer

in

to
Hotel. Alter, to

sCJ
beds..

locker.

soldier room
(or

can

week.

(

Read that news
item! know

leathen scar-cit- y,

speculators
and huge European
demand are send
ing Shoe Price
Sku Hiah! Real
ize that' we are the

x

Shoe Retailer
is "pass:

ing in-

creasing profits
and "gouging" you l.

Shoes WUl Cost $12 to $18 Later

Be on Your Guard
Get Ahead of Rising Prices Buy

YOUR SEASON'S SUPPLY HERE AND
CHOOSE PROM NEW STYLES

$12 Styles

67$8
' Mr

jfP f:'l fg

y J Jj

fflWiN.

best-lookin- g

and tan cordo
van call,

and shell cor-- .
dovan shoes

in Hundreds
new patterns for

men and men in
your she

Here Now and for the Next Ten Days
Sensational values are here In America's tinest --

Shoes at prices that save $3 to $5! Your-can- 't
equal them in all Pennsylvania. One look , t

will convince you, here week, day or night,
out not later man next

You
that

that

made.

'oyal Boot Shops
At BOTH of the ROYAL SHOPS. Open Every Evening
N.W.Cor.l3th MARKET STS.-Base- ment

1204 CHESTNUT ST. On the Second Floor

&free

Special News for Little -- Folks
Children's Woolen Bathing straight-le- g and style, sizes 2 to 8 years

$2.85 to 13.00. We have a few Mohair Bathing style in ar size
only at $1.60.

Boys' and Girls Overalls 95c to $1.15; practical summer play garments,
Washable 'Hats for boys and girls of 2 to 6 a variety of pretty styles

Q6.VV UJ ?O.UU. ,

,

.

.

Women's $8.00 Umbrellas, $6.35
Novelty Umbrellas; some have detachable handles so that the entire

Umbrella can put in a suit ease; just what you want for the vacation trip. High-grad- e

Urnbrell88 m every way and at a saving. first floor

Ribbed Cotton
in

prices
FIRST

yokes,
cool ortable weather

same usually
FIRST

wom.n,
from one best-know- n

refular
refular

11.00 51.S5 FIRST FLOOR
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Suits, romper
Suits, romper

SECOND FLOOR

All-sil- k

Women's Vests
35c, 3 for $ 1 .00

Good Vests at I low price, ribbed
lisle, bodice and trimmed tops.

FIRST FLOOR

Women's Silk

Hosiery, $1.85
all-sll- k or silk with

lisle tops, rood street shades; excep-
tional value at J1.S5.

FIRST' FLOOR

$

The lead
ing stales
in the

g,i

of

in

1

Silk Hosiery ot the I
usual 13.00 quality, lisle carter tops. 1
reinforced heels and toes;, white and I
cordovan only JIt66. FIRST FLOOR I

Many Reductions Summ'ejr Furniture

buck,"

Women's Silk
Hosiery. .65

best-wear- tn

genuine

America.
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